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GUBERNATORIAL. •

As the time approaches for the meeting of

the Republican State Convention,the question
of the candidate for Gubernatorial honors is
being more generally discussed.

Should it be deemed advisable by the Con,

vention to take up a now candidate, we think
It would be well for it to take into considera-
tion the claims and business interests of the• • - -

Lehigh Valley. We are not of those who be-
lieve that candidates for public offices and
trusts should be selected because ofgeograph-
ical locations, but the business interests and
material wealth of a locality should enter
largely into the considerations affecting the
candidacy, and should be weighty in propor-
tion to the influence a fostering care and
judicious development of such interests would
exert upon the general prosperity and great-

ness of the State.
That the Lehigh Valley is such a locality we

earnestly believe. Its natural wealth in Min- '
eral deposits and agricultural productions
make the business interests arising therefrom
of such magnitude as will greatly influence
the prosperity of the State at large. .

The centre of the great anthracite coal field
of Pennsylvania, with the richest deposits of
the coal within its confines, and the natural
outlet for the Eastern market for the whole

000 Income

region, and the actual outlet of the Middle and
Wyoming regions, it is the centre of a traffic
but little known to those not actually engaged
In it or by actual presence acquainted with it.
Its deposits of iron ore and limestone are In-
exhaustable, and Its geograpiiical position be.
Ing contiguous to the great iliarkets of the
East, it Is evident that nature designed it as a

great and wonderful work-shop.
These are a few only of its mineral deposits,

but they are the lendingones, and have already
attained such a magnitude ofproduction, that
one-fifth of all the pig iron made in the coun-

try Is made in this Valley.
A broader, fuller, and greater development

can he attained with the fostering aid of the
government, thefirst step toward which would
be a recognition of its claims by a representa-
tive in a position of influenceand honor. Such
a position we believe to be that of Governor
of the Commonwealth.

Nor can an intimate acquaintance with these
interests fail to fit some of those who are con-
nected with them, or have been brought in
contact with them, for such high poritions.
That able anti competent Men for such a posi-
tion could hefound among us there Isno doubt,
men who could combine with these qualities
that of deserved popularity. Such a man

would be Gen. James L. Selfridge, of North-
ampton county. a gentleman whose thorough
knowledge of the wants and interests of the
Lehigh Valley admirably fits him for its rep-
resentative, and whose general acquaintance
with the business Men of the Valley would en-

sure their confidence awd support, whilst the
soldiers of the late war could not follow a

braver, truer soldier for their standard-hearer
than he. With the firing ofthefirst gun upon
the flag at Sumpter, whose flash had not yet
sped over the country, he organized his fellow-
ciflzens who flocked to the standard inresponse
to his call. lie entered the military service as

a Captain, nor ceased in his ditties and devo-
tion to the cause until the last gun was fired,
and the last rebel standard was lowered to

the ground. By gallant and ineritorions ser-
vice lie gradually rose in promotion until the
ordeal of over twenty -battles crowned him
"lihnafflopinect, wink me regiment, the 4611F1
Penna., and subsequently ,at the head of his
Brigade, in all the campaigns of the Army of
the Potomac from the second battle of Bull
Run until the close of the Mine Run catripaign,
wheu at the head of his Brigade he was trans-

ferred to Sherman's army at Chattanooga,
partieipating in all the movements ofthat army
in its march to the sea until the close of the
war. Other soldiers have served as well, but
none better. Sincethe close of the war his

"stern and sterling Republican principle.: made
him impervious to any and all bribes of the
tempter, Johnson. Unwilling to desert the
principles of his honest convictions he was de-
capitated as. U. S. Assessor of the Xlth Con-

-gressional District by the Johnson party of
1866. During the session ofthe Pennsylvania
Legislathre of 1868-9 he was each year elected
(Uri; of the How, closing each term aniid
the commendations of all parties for the able
and courteous manner in which his duties had

Omen performed.
Ile retires front the position of Clerk of the

House, but time only can show whether or not
to serve his country and his party in a higher,
more responsible position.

A VOI.ENTAItIi TRIMITE.'•
Under this head Theodore Tilton, editor of

the New York Independent, writes ,cts follows
concerning the Pennsylvania Legislature,
Tilton Is not always so nearly correct as he is
in Oda instance. Dis, allusion to a member re-
pelling the just aspersions" ofa Democratic
journalist will bring to the reader's mind the
recent attack on Mr. MeMiller, of Montgomery
county :

Happening to be In Harrisburg a Aay or two
ago, we made a visit to the Pennsylvaula leglsia
lure. Our curiosity to gaze upon that sanhodrhewas-not prompted by the due reverence which In-
spires one to make a pilgrimage to •some historic
shrine. We were not DR powerfully drawn toward
that conclave as if it bad been a convention of the
signers of OADeclaration of Independence, or of
the framers of the Federal Constitution. Never-
theless, deding,puttpielves within an easy walk of

he legislative liresence, and the weather being
fair, and the train not due fur two hours, we win-
tered toward tile capitol-grounds, swung open the
taly..hinged gate, roamed µwhile up and down the
gravel-paths, listened to the singing of the spring,
birds, and then entered the ungainly brick edifice,
and sat [Lowe to compare the Innocent tree-top
notes out-of-doers with the human jargon inside.
More than a women bedlate saluted our earn.
The Keystone Legislature Was on thatday a double
choir of discords. In both houses there *as
wrangling euough for ten taverns; but the lower
house to particular was lu an open riot of,4orely
tongues, The speaker's gavel gave passionate
raps for quiet, but only added to the hubbub of
noise. A certain member's personal character
had been wantonly esselied in a public print, and
he was tremulously repelling the just. aspersious.
In our travels we have visited many legislatures,
and never saw much decorum In any ; but wo
have never heard Buell an Incessant buzz of Babe
In any other so-called .deliberative body as In the

5, Pennsylvania House of Representatives. But the
chief disagreeableness of the spectacle was the
doticeable look of inferiority which a large ma-

, erky of the members wore on their faces.- Neverbefore have we seen so &Iliad tin array of low-
' brows grouped together In tiny ono legislative

chamber, not even in Albany, Bold Pennsylva.
• Mans say freely (and with many Intersprinkled

datnuations) that the present legislature Is the
Most corrupt that everpreyed upon that bleeding
crimmonwealth. We take nopart In this neensa-
tion—not merely because we cannot substantiate
the authenticated facts, hut because mon may
bars bad-looking faces without having ill-meauing
hearts, Farbo it from 1113 to insinuate that the
Pennsylvania legislature is corrupt; we simply

• mean to characterize It #8 the most suspicious-
looking public body we over saw. Alter sitting
an hour amongthe sorrow-stricken spectators, wo

. returned Joyfally to the fresh air, the blue sky, the
singing birds, and the common people. 'And we
soliloquized asfollows, " What a countryis ours I

• God's bounty Is lavished upon Itand oven Man's
misgovernment lAnot able to ruin It."

Tau Iffaupli Chunk Gazette appeared last
week with a new Dame added to the proprie-
torship ofthatpaper. Tim pow member, Mr.
W..Boardnutn Reed, has beep attached to the
editorial staff ofthe Philadelphia North Amer,
scan, and this accession will give totho Omens
snore capital and brain labor.

IT is rumored that the British ,doveiiiment
will adopt itnew and bold policy in thoSpan-
ish-Ctiban question. Belligerent rights aro to
be emideded to the Cabins Insurgents and as-

sistantio. ietidered, and the indepen (MCC. of
the island assuied. This, it Is argu d, will
prevent annexation to the United State And
give a show of consistency in the Alabama
claims and belligerent rights question, now
pending with the American Government.

NEWS ITEIIIS.

—M. C. Kilgore committed suicide by jumping
from a hotel window, in Chicago, last Friday.

—Ex-Senntor Dixon, of Connecticut, has $lOO,-

. .

--Secretary Fish does not anticipate retiring
from the Cabinet at present.

—Tho Abbott-Sprague Senatorial adolescent
canine Imbroglio has subsided peacefully. '

—Airow ofsmall, frame buildings was burned
lu Chicago, on Monday morning. Loss, 8150,000.

—5500,090 of securities stolen from Beneficial
Saving Fund, lhiladelphia, has been recovered!

—Gov. Burnside Is toreceive an ovation from

Providence, R. T., to console him for Sprague's
attacks.

_

—The funeral of the late John Lawlor, ono of
the proprietors of the Philadelphia Junday Die-
patch, took place on Thursday morning.

train ran off the track of the Rome, Water-
town and OgdensburgRailroad, near Gouverneur,
N. Y., on Saturday, Injuring several persons.

—A fireat Nos. 0 and 11 Nassau street, N. Y.,
on Saturday night, destroyed about 930,000 worth
of property.

—A fire in the woods of Long Island, afterburn-

lug foi a week, was extinguished on Thursday

night. Three miles of timber were destroyed.
—Two boys, sons of differentparents, committed

suicide on their respective fathers' premises, at

Vermont, Illinois, one day last week.
—The British Minister in China positively con-

tradicts Mr. Burlingame's assertion that the Chi-
nese desire progress.

—The negotiation for n commercial conference
between France and Belgium has been renewed on

a satisfactory footing.
—lt is reported that the Catholic missionary

the province of Bt. Chaem, and several hundre
converts have been massacred.

—ln a quarrel at Cincinnati, on Sunday night,

John Howard shot and fatally wounded Alfred
Pains.

—The House Committee on Foreign Relations
will pay an official visit to Cuba and St. Domingo
In October next.

—A petition is being numerously signed in Bos-
ton, asking the President to appoint Frederick
Douglas Minister to Brasil.

—The public debt statement to be published on
Saturday next will, from present appearances,
probably exhibit a &bruise of $2,000,000.

—Capt. Warren Gardner and Henry Brown bare
been committed at Boston for purposely casting
away on the high seas, the schooner Twilight.

—The Philadelphia Nortft American thinks that
on the whole, the actual results of the session of

the Legislature just closed arerather beneficial to

the State and that city.
—Senator Wilson has written a letter, arguing

that the Eight-hour law passed by Congress was

not intended to effect a reduction of wages from

the tembolir standard.
—A despatch from the Plains says there was a

severe snow storm at 'Potts Laramie and Fetter,
man On Wednesday, which embarrassed the opera
lions of the troops against marauding Indians.

—The General Assemblies of the Old and New
School Presbyterian Church will meet at New
york on May 20th, to settle the question of re-
uuton,

—The Secretary of tip Treasury has Issued an
order directing that, hereafter, ail property be-
longing to the department offered for sale, shall be
sold by public auction or under sealed proposals.

—Theboiler of the steamer St. Elsie exploded
near Mobile, on Monday. One of the employees
of theboat was killed, and six severely burned and
bruised. None of the passengers were Injured.

-.,-Charles Doherty and Tom Hammond engaged
in a prize-fight near ftichmond, Va., on Monday.

giat&rllloAniOn
—A girl was burned to death at North Oxford,

Mass., ou Saturday night, her clothing taking flee

from a candle in herhand; from theclothes of the
girl the fire spread to the house, and it, with au
adjoining barn, were consumed.

-,l,conard Hayek, late President of the Mer-

chants' National bank ofWashington, D. C., who
was convicted of the larceny of a portion of Its

funds, was sentenced last Friday to two years'
imprisonment In the Albany Penitentiary.

—The body of Miss Sophia A. Howe, who disap-
peared from Springfield, Mass., last January, has
WWI fogad In a pond near that city. As It showed
no marks of violence, the' belief Is that she com-
mitted suicide.

—The strainerUseltia, having onboard a num-
ber of discharged solfilers, struck a snag in 'the
Missouri tiNer, near _Sioux City, on Saturday
morning, and sunk. While sinking her boiler ex-
ploded, killing and wpaudlng a large number of

persons. The number missing Is reported at fifty.
—Attorney General Hoar has given au opinion

agreeing with that of Mr.Evarte,to thOeffect that
the eight-hour law does not compel the payment
of ten boars' wages for eight hours' work, and the
Secretary of the Navy has lestructed the com-
mandants of the navy yards In accordance there-
with.

A fearful accident occurred on the Long Island
Railroad to the train which left neuter's Point at
half-past 10 o'clock on Friday. The train ran off
the track about a mile west of Queen's,,the cause
being a broken rail. • In the last car were fifteen
pusseugers. The car was broken to splinters, and
Ova passengers and a brakesman were instantly
killed. Several others Wore wounded. Thekilled
and wounded were convoyed to Minenla and ,Itt7
maim, and everything possible was done toallevi-
ate the sufferings of the Injured.

itiIUNDANITV.
, —Tun, emigrant»; front Ireland tothin country
willbe very large thin ypqr,

—TIEN North 0ennui'army l k liniq now noun
bent 600,000 ellbet lye sold lem
-I,LsvrEtwitt accounts of promising crops

come front all parts of the tienth,
• —A WEST Texas millionaire farmer bar fenced
Ina pasture of 130,000,acres.

w~noncrxo pipes to the aggregate value of
$10,40000 were manufactured in Prance lastyear.

--In thePhiladelphia Ledger of Saturday there
appeared over fifteen hundred Separate and distinct
OVertisementet

A NEW Yung nowellant ouee wealthy, but re
(laved to deapalr (rum coluitant lessee by "play
lugpulley," alliedlumen taut week,

CALIFORNIA hi cold to ho Um greateut, wine-
growing country In the world,producing Inure
grape Juice to the acre than oven Italy,

—A RUMOR contex from Berlin that Mrir Abra
ham Lincoln Ix to marry Count fichmidutwill
Grand Chamberlain of the Dukeof Baden.

—A NEW ORLEANS blind beggar appeared In
Court the other day, and went security for n
friend, swearing himself to be worth ;20,000 worth
of property.

—Mu. IfAvANAmg, Hui Triad member of the
British House orConinions, who bits neither legs
norarms, recently inado maiden speech, and
was loudly alleorod.

—Chinese woolen urnat 0 high premium In San
Francisco. Wives are stolen and odprivise
prmrlateil, and recently several hundred men
pursued a Celestial lady whowas so unfortunate
US tofall into thehands of the pollee.

—The New York Herald says Grant has sent
white man to England, a Mack man to Hayti,
and a red man to thehead of the Indian bureau •,
he has only to appointa Chinaman toonce; mud
he will have the four principalraces of the earth
represankid, •

—Tho Nett' york Thaws Is ofopinion flint if the
Government decides qu settling the AlabamaClaims by capturing CanadaIt ought to 'accept
Senator Chandler's proposition and give out the
Job by contract with the .co,oeu veterans of the
State of Michigan.'"

•

—ln the beginning of last week the West was
visited by terrine storms. In St. Louis the most
terrible hall storm seen there In a quarter ofa
century _destroyed window glass to the amount
of tiJ,OOO. At Indianapolis the Indiana Central
Railroad freight depot was blown down and a
number-of other buildings were unroofed. The
watch an of tlnhe al °pot waskilled and Rev. 1)...vid
Balton. f ittally jured,

—Tug statement mode in the Pittsburgpapern
upon the dothorlty of the 'Easton Express, an-
nouncingthe withdraWal Asa Pucker front the
Demoaratio gubernatorial eanvaest le Untrue,
Judge Packer sayit that ho has not authoridany
one to make suchauannouncement, and that shie
position Isthe same as give u In his Chambers-
burg letter.

—henry'Word Beecher says many good things
in hissermons. lie remarked In a recent dis-
course, that " some men will not shave on Sun-
day, and yet theyspend manye week In'shaving'
theirfellow men •, and fools think itvery
winked to black their boots on Sunday morning,

yet they do not hesitate to black theirneighbor's
reputatloh On NreNiF nays."

-•- •

—TrigPennsylvania State Agrieultural Fair is
to bo held at Harrisburg on the last Tuesday. of
September next.

—The Now York Express thinks the present
e extremely generous to literary men, and

adds: "Thereare mon reeelving money at the
rate of thousands of dollarsa year at this moment
for literaryefforts that, Monty years ago, would
not have yielded them the price of board at a
third-class hotel."

—The editor of a Now Haven paper is called by
contemporary a "moral hyena, who would un-
hearse the dead for means to villify the living,
and whose fouland festering tongue drips with
gall and aqualortis." The excuse for this com-
plimentary outpouring is that"it isa part of the
economy of nature to castigate moral monsters."

Sterulmnnhas effected n landing In Cuba
with 500 men. It is affirmed that n number of
the most dangerous adventurers and lighters of
New York and Philadelphia nro in this expedi-
tion, and that theirobject Is plunder, and would
as soon rob the patriotsas Spaniards. Buta still
greater number nro believed tohave gone from a
sincere desire to help the rebellion. It is stated
upon good authority that before the end of April
ten thousand Americans will have joined the in-
surgents.• -

—INTEMPERANCE.—A case exhibiting thearrest
of development and growth In a child, arising
from the Intemperance of parents, has recently
been reported by theLondon Pathological Society.
The child, In this Instance, was live years old,
but hail the Intellectof nn infant of nine months.
Ono of the members of thesock) y stated that he
had met with several examples of this degener-
acy. Toese examples, it was asserted!, all pos-
sessed thesomephysical and mentalpeculiarities
and formed, in fact, a natural family. They laud
been known to live to twenty-two yelled, re-
maining permanent Infants—symmetrical in
form, Just able to stand by the side of a chair, to
utter tt few monosyllable sounds, and to be amus-
ed with childish toys.

—TUE SPRING FLoons have caused immense
destruction of property In the North and East.
At Or •en Island on the Hudson a quantity of
limo stored Inn building was stacked by the rise
in the river, and the building was destroyed by
.fire. The flood along the Mob awl(Valley was the
greatest over known. Some of herailroads were
inundated to the depth 01 fron done to fiVe feet.
While a number of persons Were congregated on
the principal bridge at Oranby,Camin, witness-
ing the flood, ono end of the bridge gave way,
precipitating eleven persons Into thewater. The
river being very Swat and the water unusually
high, no ruclistance could be rendered, and the
wholenumber were quickly carried out of sight
and drowned.

BUnailv or CRIME IN NEW YORK.—Cleorge
Dalton, of thebrolicen firm of Fearing & alton,
blow bln brains out In hiscarriage thh.afternonn
while going up Broadway to his home. Ile has
been, it in said, engaged In recent heavy specula-
tions In New York Central stook, which have
proved disnsterous.

In the course of n liquor-saP,on row at No. _

Now Chamber street, John Hughes, an Irish Is
borer, was shot and Seined by a German name,
Emil Butts. They had quarrelled and Butts took
refuge on the stairs, front which pointhe deliber-
ately shot Hughes, who was then drinking at the
bar.

J. McMillan, a member of the San Francisco
MinstrelTroupe is underarrest forattempting to
cut the throat ofa woman.

A white titan named Kennedy, was to-day held
In $2,000 for raping a negro girl In astable on Sun-
day night.

—CozoNsr. ROBERT JOUNSON.—Thisyoung man
until a short time ago so well known In Wash•
ington, has just died at tile home of his father In
Tennessee. He was the second, but eldest sur-
viving son of the ex-President. When a mere
youth he entered the Union army ns n volunteer,
and served during the greater part of the war,
and, when his father crone to be President, he
joined Ills personal service as private secretarv.
His career in Washington Is generally known in
the public. He wits feted foul Battered, and led
into habits which eventually; rendered him a
wreck. Ile was n good-natured, genial young
man, whose greatest enemy was himself.

—Tut LONDON PRESS ON CUBAN AFFAIBA.—The
TELEGRAPH, a ministerial organ, moderate In
tone,says that In regard to the independence of
Cotta England Is unbiassed, but at thesame time
admits that England's interests can be best sub-
serVed by Spelt retain Big her authority in the
island. The article does not say, however, that
In any ease it should be the duty of England to
Interfere and endeavor to prevent Cuban inde-
pendence, but It maintains that the good offices
f England might prove useful to avert a quarrelbetween Spain sa d America. It designates the

seizure of the ship Mary Powell nsa mad act, im-
plicating England, Spain's best friend, unless
the latter con ,dry offers reparation forth° insult.
The article then goes on to arguethat the Cubans
ran never willingly attach themselves to the
United States.

The London Owe., of this evening, also has
say on Cuban matters. It argues that President
Grant has been man on the subject of Cuba, and
thinks that England and France would declare
war IfAmerica attempts towrest the island from
Spain. Grant; says THE Owl,, longs far a foreign
war, knowing, as he does, that the feeling at
present pervading American oillcials is one of
intense hatred to England and, though -in a less
degree, to Franco.

It is staled thrd'in a day or two a yacht will be
despatched front here to Cuba, on a mission from
thegovernment, to ascertain the exact position
ofaffairs there.

The belief is that a heavy storm is brewing,
which may yetoccasion much trouble.

LITERARY NOTICES

--New Yorkers claim everything 118 originating,
n their city. The following appeared in a paper
published In Gotham:—"lt Is said that after the
Ist of January the leading magazines will adopt
the rule pioneered by Messrs. 'Harper & Brothers,
of paying for all contributions In advance. The

authors ought to give the publishers a dinner in
honor of theadoption of this rule of Justice. Some

communleations appeared." To ivldelt Vocleles
Lady's Book replies, "If there is any dinner to be
given we claim it, as the Idea originated with us.
Our Book Is some fifteen years Older than Harper's,
and we have always paid for MS. the moment It
was accepted. This has been our rule since we
commenced in July, 1830. Will any New York
paper give us credit for this? Not• one."

Young Folks of May is full of the usual
Interesting articles, most important among which
Is tho continuation of " ThoStory of a Bad Boy,"
by T. B. Aldrich. Fields, Osgood if; Co., publish-
ers, Boston. Terms, ti 2 a year.

—Among the other publications received are
Peterson's Magazine, Our School-Day Visitor, Once
q Month, by T. S. Arthur it Sons, and Arthur's
Paine Magazine,
•

An Invaluable Preparotion.—The attention of
our render/31r directed to thendvertinement of'Dr. L.Q. C.
Wishart'sPineTreeTar Cordial, for the cure of Consoutp-
thin of the Lungs, etc. This invaluable preparation Ins
ion withsuch nu increased demand duringthe past yearn,
the proprietor lips found It necessary to increaso the foci'.
ties for nuttinfacturing;and has now one of the largest
Laboratories in Philadelphia, and has recently removed
his salesroom to the large and commodious store, No. 2:12
North Second Street, Philadelphia. Some of the largest
Patent- Medicine dealers in the United States any the de-
mand for {Milan's Pine TreeTar Cordial Is greater at the
procont (Imo than any other Patent Medicine In thin

Scrofula. Suit J2hFinn, Sian and .1.1. vole ISsearer.
Warranted cured.—Sec testimonial:—

SALISBURY TownlaurP, Lehigh Co., Oct. 31, 1665.
Itis with u grateful feeling that I feel able to make tho

following statement for the benefit of those wino are suffer-
ing from Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. My wife
had been /angering for several yearn front tumors or
swellings not her neck which afiet: a 11th 'would gather
and discharge loonier, leaving a running sore. She hod
until trcittel for attire than a yearby most °littoral physi-
clans withoutreeeiying qty pernument benefit, her discuso
becoming worse,until she had Quo of ilueto Vonning sores
nit her neck, when I employed Dr, 11, D. Longaker, under
whose treatment alto commenced to improvo very fact, the
sores en her neck to heal, and till her unpleasant and dis-
agreeable symptoms gradually to disappeor, until her
health wan restored, which was In about four mouths. I
feel perfectly justified, after having tried the treatment of
Oilier physicians la rccommendiug all those .tvho tirehuge,
lug front Sitrofdo or Chroulc Diseases to Dr. Lougaker for
medical treatment, with 0 firm belief that they will be sat-
isfied, hooch and cured thereby, no my wife. has been.

Clininetl, I T,%ME9 11.1i
De, 11. D. Lougaker's Wilco Inon tho East Milo of fib:

WM. bottveon Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown.

Goingfor Theta.—Meiners.lVituanitther Sz, Brown
having spent the past few tnentits in getting tip tint, largest
and best stock of spring and summer garmentsever offered
is Philadelphia,are now hosy as bees indisposing of, it a
prices no low that every now and then an astonished cus-
tomer tins to turn to his salesman to any, "You ain't
fool leg withme, aro rout"

ktOjk Spa gut up with special reference to tho
country trade, unit NY, & 11, tiro How going for" the
" custontet4 front out of lows," lint they needn't troniqo
themselves for the country people of these parts, with an
eye to their own Interests, Are already "going for" thu
goodclothes at low prices at Sixthand Market Streets.

lfo•e Econothleal, Remarkable Certainty of
Prompt action, In fact, every good quality In guaranteed
for Mrs. B. A. ALLEN'S Improved (new style) llalr Ito-
otorer or Itreaslng, (in one bottle.) Every Druggtxt noun
It. Price flue Dollar.•.

FO,Viel• M Allentow is selling best Merrimac
prints, spring styles, at 1234 cents; Coates' null
Clark's cotton at 7 etc. perspool ; best paper mus.
line 1234 etc.,; splendid yard wide sheeting and
shifting at 1234 ; double width black and colored
alpacas at 3736 cts., that are sold in town at 05
eta: ; all wool eassimeres as low as 50 ets.; table

linen 40 etc. worth 80 cm.; stair carpets 25 cents
work 10cts, Ingrain parpets fl 3 cts, worTl!
'and othergoads equally as 'cheap, and they assure
us that customers coming from•a distance need
have nofear ofbeing deceived by the statements
we have made here. They will always 8011, they
say, exactly as they advertise.

IvEny REPUBLICAN throughout the county
should send us all the Items of Interest occurring
In his particular neighborhood. With this assis-
tance from our friends, we canbuild up a paper
that will be taken In every household, and our
pplier9 pf usefulness will be enlarged, Where we
ere unable to get the news In any other wayove
are willing to pay for it. We ask this from the
young men. • To thefr exertions the people look
for the power whichwill revolutionize the county
politically; and no they are the ones to be bone-
fitted more materially than any others, we nek
them to lend us n hand.

SCIIENKI3 PULMONIC' SYRUP, SEAWEED
TONIC aid Mandrake core Consumption,

Liver Compinint. and Ilykpepsia, If trtken nccording to
direetions. Theyare nll threeto l,e taken at Megaton time.
Thecleanse the atomech, relax tho liver, and put It towork: then the nopetito berating good; the food igests
rind innkeg good blood; the patient begins to growto flesh;
thediseimod molter ripens in tine lungs, and the patientout-
grown the disease and gets well. Thin In tho only wity.to
cure consumption. •

To these three medicines Dr. J. IL Schenk, 'of Philadels
pinto, owes his unrivalled success in the treatment of poi-
•nionnry consumption. Tro Syron titian the
morbid natter in the lungs. nature thrown Itoff by an easy
expectoration, for when Ilan phlegm or matter hi ripe.
slight cough will throw it idt, and the patient lots rest and
the lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandtako Tibia must
ho (rooty used to OPIUM, ill() stomach aunt liver, so that the
Polinunic Syrup and thefood will make good blood.

Schenk's Mandrake Pills act upon tho liver• removing
nil obstructions. relax the darts I,l' the gall-bladder, the
bile start freely and the liver In soon relieved; the stools
will show what 'tin, Pills can do; nothing has ever been
Inventedexcept calomel in deadly poison which isry
dangerous to non unless withgreat care), that will unlock
the gall-bladder end start the secretionn of the liver liko
liritenk's 'Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is ono of the most prominent canoes of
Consumption.

Schook's Seaweed Tonic IN a gentle glimultint and eller-
alive, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which this prepara-
tion le mado of, assists the stalled, to throw out the gastric
Mice to dissolve the fond with tim_Pitlinonic Syrup, and it
ln wade into good blood without fermentation or souringIn. .
the stomach.

The greet rO.Oll why physicians do not Mire romounp-
lion is, they try to do toomuch; they give medielno to stop
the cough, to atop chills,to stop night sweats, beetle foyer,
nod by so doing they derange the whole digestive Pourers,
lockingup the Necrotic., and eventually Um patient sinks
and dies.

Dr. Schenk, Inhis treatment, does not try to stop n cough,

tasira et ao tps ocrhillsr oer ‘i•Ttl' 'n.rc.c e"'l4‘o.°2;cc natu t siTgl dr croyf
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsentnrrh, Clin-
k.. Ulcerated Throat, unless tho liver and stomach are
'nab healthy.

If a person lots Consamption, of coursethe lunge Insome
way are diseased, either tubercles, abscesses, bronchial
irritation. Oruroadhesion, or tho 1150 n MR. Of In-
timation and fast decaying. In ouch cases what most
be donel It Is notonly the lungs that are wasting, but it
Is the whole body. Thestomach and liver have loot their
power to make blood out of food. Now the only chance In
to take Schenk's three medicines, which will bring np a
ton,to the stomach, thepatient will begin to want rood, it
will digest easily and make good blood: then the patient
begins to gain 111111'4. and as soon no the body begins to
groan, the lungs commence to heal up. and the patientgets
fleshy and well. Thin in the only way to cure Consump-
tion.

Whenthere In no lungdisease, and onlyLiver Complaint
mid Dyspepsia Schenk's Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake

are sufficient withoutthe PulmonicSyrup. Take the
Mandrake freely in all bilious compinints, as they are
perfectly harmless.

Cr, Schenkpat, has eaioyed uninterrupted healthfor
many yearn and now \VOIF(1114 :Inpounds, WWI counted
away ton mere skeition,in the very toot stage of Palms-
nary Commniption, his physicians havingpronouncedhis
time hopelessand ftbandoned him to hisfate. Ile tons cured
by the aforesaid medicines, and since his TCCOVery many
thousands similarly entitled have used Dr. Schenk's PrOP-
sr.itio. withthesame remarkable success. Fulldirections.. .. .. . .. . .
accompany each, make it not nbaidatuly neemmary to ye
tiettal 1 y coo Dr. Schenk, unless the patientswishtheir lon.
examined,llllllMr thinmiry .° ho Is profettoinnollyat 11
Principal Oillee, Philadelphia,every Saturday, where a
Intern for IItIVICO tam,' he addressed. !le In also prole•
stonally at No. 12 Hood Street, New York, every other
Tuesday, and at No. 33 Hanover Street, llotou, every
other V 1 ednesday. Ile gives advice free, but for a thor-
oughexamination with Illsltesulrometer the price Is 33 00.
°lace lustre at each oily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. tat..

mar 10-44„*
Dn. J. H. SCHENK,
15 h% oth St., Philada., Pa

FOR BLACK WORMS AND PIMPLES ON
the fare, I'O l'aany's Com:no:co AND PutrLERAM-

-I,la, prepared only by Do. R. C. PF.RItY, 49 Bond i•treet,
Newor.Kullk•ery %t• •t. here. The trade nopylled by
'WholeAolo Mediclue Dealer, - marl,-3n e

IMES

WANTED.---A LOAN OF $lO,OOO,
by tilt. Allentown School Ilintrict. fur partlpular,
to the undersigned,

C. num.:, Fmk. Board Con,
J. S. DILLIMIEIt, Secretary.I=

BMigi

.ffar Salt

A VALUIDLE CITY PEOPF,IITY

A lot nn Lawrenee ktreet, to tho city of Allentown, 113
bylno feet; oo which to erected a dwellinghouse, 10 by
feet. Also, a twoonery frame factory, containing

~,

turning lathes, Lorin; machines, circularand upright'.
sows, ,tc., titleengine house,•lo by al feet ,• good lo ur

horse power engine: a cistern, Pi by 12 feet; a tee 0

nover•failiog watert,tubling,and a varietyof choice (en-
trees. Willbe sold n: a reasonable priceand on reasonabl
terms by

GOOD & IlllllE, Aged

•

CONSHOHOCKEN •

BOILER AND COIL WORKS.
JOHN WOOD, J R.,

4ANUPACPCIUM OP

TUBE, .I.VD CYLINDER BOILERS, RATH
.IND STRAIf ,CIRCULATING BOILERS,

Allkinds of Wrourht Iron Coils,Toyer. for Blast Fur-
nace, Gasometers, invoke Starks Blast Pipes, Iron Wheels
barrows, and everything lu the Bollerand Sheet Iron line.
Also, all kinds of Iron and Steel Forglugs and Blacksmith
work, Miners' 'rods ofall kinds, such no Whets Buckets,
Picks, Drills, Mallets, Sledges,

Having a Steam Hammerandeet of tools of all kinds,
and skilled workmen, I flatter myself that 1 call turn out
work with promptnessand glspatch, nil of which will be
warranted to bo hrst•class,

Patching Boller, and repairing neiternlin striellY at-
tendettp. apr 7-IY

QTRATTON'S PORTABLE AIR GAS
1. MACHINE.

PATENTED nuncit 31ST, ISGS,

8.-11'E MONEY Ili MAKING YOUR OWN OAR.

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT IN USE.
Stratton's Oas Machin for IlluminatingHotels, Prima°

Residences, Stores. Mills, VIC., is simplenIn eostructiou,
illlkes till the material totedIn1110 uttumfacture of IC,

And Is so cheap ns to bring Itwithin tho reach ofall. it
free from explosions. can he managedby any person, and
produces n superior light to all others, at one-half tho cost
ofordinary lowninggem. NO Ft lIE IS APPLIEDTO THE
APPARATCS: Itcan ho attached to ordinary goo pipes
and fixtures, the t.uly variation being In tho enlargement
of the humor .lets. Allparts of the apparatusare tondo Iti
lhonlost thoroughand workgmanlike manner. Suportority
over all machines is datum Inthe following particulars :
First, Coil of Conktructlou. IlluminatingCapac-
ity. Third, Compact.. unit Simplicity. and consequent
Impossibility of its gettingoutof order. Fourth, Economy .
Inono of material. A Innehille Ctlpithlti of supplying ton
but:torscostsVAfurther .urtnntlmn trill iwt given nod 11, togetlt (of„tA i/1):.
I,elligh gOltilly.

C. W. STUI3EII,
,WALNIIT STREET, CORNER OFPENN,

(Alloy,: COLLVIE.)
ninth( ALLENTOWN, PA

ESTATE OF WILLIAM WESCO,
Into of Lower Macungie 'wealth,'Lehigh eettutY•

deerased.—Notleo Is hereby giventhat lettem testamentary
upon said estate Intro been Vented to the nederatileed•
All persons Indebted to aeld ealktd aro roquested to nAlo
payment 'tvllltlat nix woks' from the Mao hereof, And !Coto
having claims must present them duly authenticated for
arttlement tylthln theabove !prettied time.
April I.IENJAMIN K. KECK, Executor.

STREWING OF FLOWERS.
To the Friends of Dern- Ned Soldiers:

The G. A. It., Post No. 13, of this city, have appointed
the undersigned Committee of Arlan e pionla fu this clay
to true W ig4 )d I 1 tj llrd tito procurea complete rod s 0 q ers, a u an
Marinersburled In Cenfeforles Ina d near Allehtown. Tin
Mune and record ofearl, will he engrossed one ROLL oj,
110NOlt, and kept for future reference In the ceremonies
of iitrewing of Flowers on their graven,• or thenhoy.
purpose we call op their heirs and friendsFto send the

ante, Rank, Company,Regiment, end ilnie, Vlane, and
ails°of 'Heath ofall !Inch Holdlorc ho., to either of tho

Vounnitteo Without delay, The llccoratlon will take place
May SOIL,

(Joutniftlee—W. W. Ilameraly,T. 11. Good, It. IfeAlll.-
ter, 1.1. C. Huth, 11, C. !Lineberger. •l'r 144 d

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on the Easton Slain quarry, situated In

Plainfield town hip, Northampton county; Pa., near
Stnekertown. It consists of number one gat-vein, blue,
mover-fading slate, fully equal io tho well-known Chap.
man Slate, witha good water power and a full rlittlinjfof
pumping andtinkling machins. Persons desirous themopportunity of this kind tril lPlena. examine for
selves, and apply to Reuben Koch, Inackertown P. 0. •

T.!' 4.0 0, L. SCHNEIDERI Pr“ldent

r 7 PER CENT. LOAN.--A LOAN OF
TRNTUOUBANTI DOLL ARS la wanted by the'Allen.

flown Hamel Dlttrlot for whch bond. bearing7 per cent.
Interest, payable half yearly, free from tool taxation,'
will boo lanned. Apply to either of the anderalgned or to
C. W. Cooper, Colder of the Allentown Dank.

C.lll. RUNK, Pre& t Hoard of Controller.,
apr7-lm) t.B. DILLINORR, BeeUoard of Controllers

...

4 `,t

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS 2

CALIFORNIA AND OREOON

SEED WIIEAT AGENCY.

We Danish Farmers with the

BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD
Perfectly free from inseetiform or other impurities'

groWnfrom AUSTRALIAN and CHILI Seed, yielding, on
good soil,

SIXTY BUSHELS TO THE ACRE,

And weighing

GI POUNDS TO THE MEASURED BUSHEL.

The Emu of Wheat, when mature, are usually eleven or
twelve inches long.

*V- Puttip and securely tied and sealed in Boon hags,

and sent by mall free to all parts of the country, on re-
ceipt of price.

PRICES:

SAMPLES 10 CTS. EACH I BAGS 60e. and 51 EACH
Or in largerquantities at reasonable rotes.

Aildreos—

CALIFORNIA AYR OREGON

SEED WHEAT.AGENCY,
SAN FRANCISCO,

eh 10.4.0-11 CALIFORNIA,

ITEM

tiff

iE NATIONAIL

APE INSURANCE CO.,
ITEM

UNITED STATES-OF AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, approved

July 25, 1808

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,003

PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

First National Bank Building,

Where the general bunluesn In transacted, and towhich al
general correspondence should be addressed.

OFFICERS

CLAItANCE IL CLARK, Prenidout.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Financeand Executive Cum
HENRY LI, COOKE, Vice• President. ,

EMERSON W. PEET, Scc'y and Aclnury.

Thin Company offers thefollowing advantages :

It ina National Compaoy, chartered by special act o
Congress, 1.608.
It has a paid-up capital of :11,000,000.
It offers low rates of premium
'lt furnishes larger Insurancethan other con:par:len fo

the same money.
It le definite and certain In Its terms.

It le a home company In every locality. -

Its policiesare exemptfrom attachment.
There are no unnecessary restrictions in the policies.
Every policy is non-forfeitable.
Policies may be taken which pair to the insured theirfull

amount; and return all the premiums, so that the insur-
ance costa only the Interest ou theannual payments.

Policies may be taken that will pay to the Insured, after
• certain number of years, during life, an annual Income
of one-tenththe amount named Inthe policy.

No extrarato is charged for risks upon the lives of fo

It insures, not to pay dividends to policy holders, but

at no low a oast that dividends will ho impossible.
Circulars. Pamphlets awl full particulars given on ap

plication to the Branch OAlce of the Company at Philadel
phia or to its general Agents.

GENERAL AGENTS
E. W. CLAIM& Cu., Phllndelphls

Per Pennsylvania and Southern Now Jersey,

Charles W. Cooper Allentown National Bank, Nelson
Weiser, Repot,Manor Book Store, Agents for Lehigh and
adjoining Counties. Jacob A.Blumer, special

sot
agent,

IS•ly

ESTABLISHED IN 1810. •

FANCY DYEING: ESTABLISHMENT.

J. & W. JONES,
No. il°Furth Front sired. above CaflotoMil

ILAOS LP IIIA

Dye Silks; Woolen and Fancy Goode of every. deserts.
lion. Their superiority of Dyeing Ladies and Oentlemen'n
Garment. Is widely knoWif. • Crape and Merino Shawls
dyed the most brilliant and gamin colors. Crapeand Me-
rino Shawls Cleansed to look like new. Also, Gentlemen's
Apparel, Curtains, Sc., cleansed or re-dyed. Kid Gloves
cleansed or dyed to look like uoW. Jarco and look at
our work befureMoing elsewhere. marl?-2n

ANEW PLANING MILL.
The undersigned bomb), Informthe public that they

have erected 4 NEWPLANING MILL on
JUNTH ST, BETWEEN LINDENAND TURNER,

Where they are prepared to make all kinds of wood
work for houses, suchas Doors, ShuttersSash, Window
and Door Frames. Mouldings of all sizes, as well as
Planing Floor Boards ofall descriptions t also, Turningof
all kinds will be donoaccording to order.

Weare receivinga stock of well.aensoned lumber which
willenable us to turnout the best kindofwork. Wehave
all new machinery of the latest at le and Pattern. Wears
also dolug all kinds of Scroll Sawing.

By strict allot:Moe to business and moderate charges we
ho% toreceiv 3a share ofthepuhnitte.eji.3l.aaefa Liss.

A LLENTOWN SAVINGS INSTIIIMN
TION,

lOrowlredtAutler4Alot. 044VAA ,A AA.OO . A

Money repolyed outo (p4t, uud U per coat. Interest ab•
loles4 for. one yegr. r sborter periods special ratos will
be poll.

460, ides la LOANED OUT ON FATORAU4IIITWOId.
Banking IIona—HAMILTON STIRK Nid•VMY

tweon the Court llouee Atuokiekki; /Mel, oppoolto .140,
Allentown, Put

7211A8m.iiii,MSvakraVrt,

Charles8 Dumh,
OlatillanPratt.

John D 311100.
. Francis 0 Hsu:duels.Samuel Sell,11:21111:liellitisch, liallAn rotor,

WWl= U AllaeY. mar 31

GEORGE WENNER,
pLOUR. GRAIN AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION& SHIPPING MERCHANT
.No. 2ltt South Waterfit., Chicago. 111.

airBOWL/a attention given to Eastern shipments.
REFERENCES:

H. W. Butt./k Bro., ChlcagotSaeger ik Bro_ Allentown,
Pa. Ca_pt. Erdman, Centre Valley. Pa. t Wm. Hackett,
Cashier Easton (Pa.) Bank g Bonnet. Dosenbury At Co., 101
West-at„ Hew York;.Bushonn At Bro., Bankent, Read.
!Ng. Pa. t H. 0. 13nangat,Bethtebenk_Pa. ; John Hoffer,

arrlsburg, Pa. g John ralmatock, 11111way. Lancaster
county, Pa. ; JosePh Hanley, Sweetland Centre. lowa.

auk 46.1 y

THE TIME COMING !

DON'T MISS THIS CHANOE!
NO FURTHER POl3 TP 0 N KENT I

topi ala.l3lll6ll 4gyl4l 4l„c 6,f ,:tirth hc eoefilitil:lll.ll 4.trverl' earr lon w orootDotal:owed t cads ehoula do toI tommfl.

tri bal mrctilltutiltrumra tobe hadzlilt
make theirTatum. of money, dutinltatea art

matt
an-

sold a few day. before the dmte lag. tootter tomato prey-
&rations for Mamma461 r Pattie. having claims agalost the Itaterprlee are re-

W.lnttrtoolimthe
them laat the business othetctlarubiltr.spell

Specfrit-Xoticro.

To REMOVE MoTit PATCrlig, FRECRtEB
rind Tan Iron, 11,0 fare, lire Panny'm Morn. AND

FR6VIIILB LOTION. Preparedonly by DL B. C. PERRY.
Hold by all Druggists.- liarl7-314%*

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
trented withthe uttno4t success, by J. Isaacs M. D.

and Professor of DiernBes of the Rile and Ear; ( hie ape.
daffy) in the Medical Collette of Pennsylvania, 12
years experhta re, (formerly of Leyden, Holland, ) No.axi
Areh street, Philadelphia. Testimonials can ho seen at
hisafarr. The medical faculty are Invited to accompany
theirpatients, on he has no secrets In his practice. Artifi-
cion.ialepec Illsnled without pain. No charge for ex27-amilyYna-
tJan

pROFAIAMILTON'S•

~..•,
. -I- MEDIrATRD

-

S TO P COUGH CANDY !
Made fromextracts preparedIn Voce

TIIAT —a certain and effective remedy fo
(*.mulls, Colds, Hoarseness, Hor,

COUGH ! j Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con
seteption. Those who try—alway.

'—'----,......... use It—curetheir Colds and avoid con
remotion and an early grave. Price,

ily 12cents. One million sold annually, and sold every
here and by all druggists In Allentown. Cfebl7.l3m%

TCONSUMPTIVES.—ThenarcrOser, baying
A- Bern restored to health in it few weeks, by a very
simple remedy, afterhaving suffered several yearn Witha
Foetal, lung affection, and that dreadful disease, Comminu-
tion. 1811113(10101 to Make knodesire It follow sufferers tho
now. of cure. To all who lt, he will read a copy
of the prescription nsed (free of charge), with thisdirec-
tions fur preparing and using the same, which they will
(Ind a sure cure for Consumption, AsthmaBronchitis,&n.
The only objectof the advertiser in sending the Prescrlp•
lion Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
w Melt he conceives to i.e Invaluable I and he hopes every
sufferer will try Ids remedy, at it will east them nothing
nod may prove a

Parties wishing theprescription will please address,
Liate27-Iy*: Ilsv. EDWARD A. WILSON,'

Itti South 21 id., Williamsburg, Kluge Co., N. V.

MIRRORS OF YOUTII.—A gentleman who out-
fermi for years from Nervous Debility, Prematnro

Decay andtill the efforts of youthful Indiscretion, will,for
the sake of stitforing humanity, send free to all who need
It, the recipe and direction for making the simpleremedy
by which be was cured. Nutrorera %Malting to profit by
the advertiser's experience can doan by addressing, In
porfoct confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

,inn No. 42 Cedar St., Now York.

IMEEI

WANTED,
I=

Apply ttnu u •diat•ly to the undersigned, No. 5 and 7 %%

linitiiltonstreet, Allentown, lin.
I=l

T3i7JGTH- 44ItAW BONE
-

SUPER, PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
BTANDAD WARRANTED

We offer to Partners and Dealers In matineesthe predrill
dean, nor 'taw Done Super Phenphate of Limo no being

highlyi ..proved.
Itid not necesdari at WI. day, to argot,the Chimeof Odd

mannre,mannre, ad dotoiefu andeconomical applicationforCORN,
OATS, and all spring crepe. The article ha s a reputation
of over fifteenpitted standing, and Is stillmanufactured'',
the original proprietors.

Farmers will pleanoneed theirorders to the Dealer early
an Oilsonlywill insurea suPPly•

BAUGIi & SONS,
SOLE MANUII.4CTURERS,

°Mee, No. 20 South Delaware Ave

=I MEM

WE HAVE NO

TRAVELING AGENTS
Fannersand Dealers hemo newt

olon
their

ortha
onlon direct to no

can ava

LOWEST PRICES

And sore the Com mission. Early order. will bo advan
lagoonsto buyers.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
MAICIJVACTORM OP

IMPROVED. •
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME

AMMONIATED FERTILIZER

PERUVIAN GUANO
We hell (ally No. I—reeelved direct from the Oeverurneu.

tl`

FISH GUANO,
4.l4pleutlld Manure packed la Lamb,

We also offer for oale.Pe HE LARD PLASTER. HYDRAULIC
CEMENT and a full assortment of Olin and Candles. A
DISCOUNT TO DEALERS.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
12 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,

=I

EXTADLISIIED 1819. •(fob 23-13

BOWER4fI
COD PLEI'E MANURE,
=I

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,
PHILADELPIII4,

Undo front

Super-Phosphate ofLime, Amonia and Palma

WARRANTED FREE FRO3I ADULTERATION

This Manurecontains all rho elements toproduce larg
crops of all kinds , and is highly recommended by all who
used It, also by distinguished chemists who have _by en
alysis, tested its qualities. Packed in lingoof

have,
lbs.

each.

DIXON, smungss S co.,
13:=21

89 South Water and 40 South Delaware Ave,

PUILADELVI;A

For sale by WILLIAM REYNOLDS, l South Street,
Baltimore, Md. For Information, address Moury .Bower,
Philadelvlda, telt is-'co.ly

Niocellaneong.

CO➢IMON SCHOOLS.
OFFICE OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,
ALLENTOWN, PA., April 14.

To the School Directors ofLehigh County;
OENTLEXEN:—In pursuanceof the forty-thirdsection of

the Act of tith May, IBA youare horeby notified to meet
in Convention,. on tho rat Tuesday in May,A. 11.196),
being the 4th day of the month, at l o'clock In the after-
noon, and select , elect voce, by a majority of the whole
number of directors present, one person of literary and
scientific acquirements, andof skill and experience 11\,theart of teaching, as County Superintendent for the I reo
succeeding years; determine the amount of °emporia* ion
for the ammo; and certify theresult Whit State Superinten-
dent, at Harrisburg, ait renulred by the thirtyfninth and
fortieth &Wat of iinid Act; B.3, YOUNO,

County Superintendent.

BARK BARK!!
The undersigned desire to purcli4e.

600 CORDS GOOD OgfiITiVIR TIAKAND SPANISII

at theirTannery, near the Little Lehigh, Allentown, Pa.
Price, gadper cord
reb 24-121! I=2

REMOVAL. •

WARL PAPER ! WALL PAPER 1!

JOHN W. OCHE
aliV7f:aV'et..l`rl=l,llllerf,tt'L'a ddst il'Slilegtsll:4l;

NO. 23 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

(VO/111E8LT ANISWALT k 6600. OAT AND CAP 0T0116.)

And have Dud received a large variety of new style. of
Wall Paper, Borders, Decoration.. Window Ehaclea, &a.,
at greaDy reduee.d prices,

k Alva aleginde of School Boate l/thtinrrltelliteA,
Entelopm Paper nags, .'frapping Paper, hie., whisk wit'
aliteinlubg t polliTee dNubErWeet'll st t btweenelioveuth and Eciihtli.. • .rO,

14.3 t JOHNW. 00116.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS d CO.,
EXTENSIVEIVIIO(I,ES4..Vg 42

CLOTH ROUE,
NO. 8¢ SOUTH SECOND STREET,

(01TWEIENMARKET AND CHINITNUT

\ PHILADELPHIA.
Constaatly on band a lama ,took of

p vyrus, ackstIimr.REA:VVATINGH, &c.,
. . ADAPTED TO

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
AT LOW PRIORS.

R Wltu:S°T7tuttiati.F .o.Vida TAlZlc' olreCleoltr,lalla 'awned to
°allay, and

spr

E 18 08 8 ,

WHOLESALE AND RET AIL
DEALER IN

• BOORK IFTATIONEBY, BLANK BOOM% ke, 0111017
LATINO LIBBARY, andel/auxthe latest and hestpubll
aattePO, : •

Arent for the celebrated 811•13111112YOta
Wo have thebeet, jarFest and cheapest ■lock of goals

hi(hie line, InLehigh (,ounty.

No. 81 West Hamilton Street, below Eighth,
North aide. . • Jan fi-tf

AMERICAN LIFE INNIMANCE CO.

OP PHILADELPHIA

I=

EMZE!

Ell=!

ME=

Secretary

*I.IIELAIX 2°.

The American-10 uotv one of the Ohloot Companies to the

=II=

The Apieripaa,4ssues policies ea ALLdesirable plans

The Amerlean—Makes ALL pollclort non.forfellable.

Tim American—llas no unnecessary restrictions oh(rave

and residence,

flo Amorlean—Declarer Diridenae annually at the end

of the erst year,

The American—Faye all ImsAen promptly

WHERE, CAN YOU FIND OUEATER ADVANTAGES?

WM. J. ROMIG, M..D., Agent,

I=

Allentown, Pc

OR Goobo.
LADIES• DRESS TRIMMINGS

PAPER PATTERNS
J. G. MAXWELL,

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER,

==!

=3

Offer,,the Wane° of hie duck of the beet makes of Cor
cots at the following very low price. ; Genuine Worly
Comets, 01; regolar price, Mandl/A. French Embroider-
ed Coreetr. S 1 ; regularprice, IA and 8.5. Vino French-
Snapped Coracle, $1 t regular price, Wand N• Pine French.
Cray Snapped Comet.. W.; regular price.

Ito aloe cello attention to his stock ofnoveltiom In.

LADIES' DRESS AND COAT TRIMMINGS'.

Cornprixing everything new nmt &nimble to that Hue
nthe

PATTERNDEPARTMENT

will be found afoil assortment of elegantly trimmed PA•
PERPATTERNS, every one of which In now, for Ladles,
Misses, and Children's Garments, of every description ;
fur sale, Trimmed or Plain, singly or. In nets, Wholesale
and Retail. Vatternkeent by Nallor Express to any part
of the United Staten.

Aueasy system of Dress Cat I taught. and Chartsfur
le.
&nail fancy orders and Pluk I (loitering executed

I afew hours' antler.
Customers galaone or two profits over those of auy

other establishment, Inbetter quality or lower prices, by
dealingat the• .
SOUTiI EAST Center of ELEVENTH AndCHESTNUT St.

Apr2l-3in

OUR STOCK OF, SPRING AND
BURNER CLOTIIINO tho CHEAPEST end the
BEST, DEVLIN CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF BRAND ST_.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARREN BT.,

NEW-YORK,

OUR BOGEYS' AND
Imm
YOUTHS'meetSUITSfor DRor SCHOOL 0.. am the

hale the market, DEVLIN BeCO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF GRAND

NE
ST...

BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARREN ST.,
W•YORK.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT IS
filledAMERICANFABRICS.d the beet EUROPEACO.DEVLIN A CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF GRAND BT._,BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARRENKt

NEW-YORK.

OUR CUSTOM CUTTERS ARE MEN
of TASTE and ABILITY,and unsuren. In Oleic,
profession, DEVLIN& CO,
BROADWAY, CORNER OF GRAND ST.,BROADWAY,CORNER OF WARREN 81..

NEW-YORK,

OUR AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT
excels nII others lu EASE, ELEGANCEAnd
DURABILITY. DEVLIN& Co.,

11118.841I: 21,1111181,4,31110 16 11"8:t. ,

OCR PRICES ARE TWENTY PER
CENT below ether HOBBES product.[ !be ems Hoe
or iteoa.. HYMN & CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OINORAND ST.,BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARREN HT.,

NEW-YORE.

Apr 21,2 m

HERRING'S
PATENT CHAMPION

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF'

SAFES
(WITH DRY FILLING.)

Awarded tho Peso Modal. at World'. Fair, London
World'.Fair, Now York, Exposition Univers,.lle, Part.

FARREL, HERRING& CO

11.1.41761r OILLAX, 1CBS.. MATIIEWII.
OHO. W. BITEIIII.

629 CITESTNUT STREET,

PRILADELPIIIA

'HERRING, YARREL k MERMAN. NEW YORE

HERRIN() A CO., CHICAGO

HERRIN% FA. REL & eth. NEW ORLEANS
apr 14

A GREAT REMEDY
FOR FUR cram or

THROAT AND LUNG DIBRABES

DR. WISIIART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It Is the vital principleof the Pine Tree,obtained by a
peculiarprocess in the distillationof the tar, by which Its
nINT:lb': medical ireemegedeand which has
Overbeen preparednom the lureof the Pine 'nee.

, It Invigorates the digrethe organs and restores the BPPe-
lite, • . . .

It strongtheim the debilitated system,
It purillesand enriches theblood, and expel, from the

system thecorruptio• whichscrofula booeds on the Inept.
It diesolvee the moansor phlegm which stops the air•

paasegea alike lunge,
healingiprlnetploacts sport the Irritated surface, of

the lungeand throat, Penetrating to each diseased part,
relievingpalsand subduing Inflammation.

It Is the result of yearsof etudy and experiment. and It
Is offered to the afflicted, with the positiveassurance of Is
power tocure the following diseases. If the patleut has nut
too longdelayed a resort to the meansof cum:—

Consumption of the Lunge, Cough, Bole Throat and
Breast. Ilronehltia, Liver Complaipt, Blind and Bleeding

Asthma, Whooping Cough„ Diptheria, , he.
.We ere often asked whyare not enter remedies in the

market for Consumption. Coughs, Cold. , and other Pul-
monary affections equal to Dr. L. Q, Wiiibarra PineTree
Tar Cordial. We answer—-

bd. It cures, not by stopping cough, but by loosening
and assisting totter° to throw off the nnhealthy matter
collected about the throat and bronchial tubes, causing
Irritationand cough.

8.1, Most Throat,and Lung Remedies are composed of
anodynes, which allay the cough for awhile, bat by their
constrlnglogeffects. the Ohms became hardened. and the
unhealthy Said. coagulateand are retained Is the system.

eeuelefa disemoibeyond the control of our most eminent
Pn s.eiTnine Tree Tar Cordial, with Its assistants,' are
preferable, because they remove the nose of Irritation of
the amen. membrane and bronchial tube., assist the lungs
toact and throw off the unhealthy e.retions. and pond
the blood. thus scientifically making the cure perfect

Dr. Wfshart Ana onus
ut Ak

nt• ogles hundredsand
Vineland, of Cert(fica es, troa and Women ofungnettfonabisMara ernsen were Mee Armada/ay pie-
s, nyfe die,but ek7 uah 0441610t:44.megel God were

e'nell7,lt restor et 4afteanignoY a ht,.nPine bTeoe rte 'd%dfa •
or 40171iee ittcAarge.ws-rioe or no

consultedTar.per 0 le, ell_per doz. Bent IsT Unreal. onre e eeeip ?rice. Address L. Wi hre 11.:D., NoIfortg Second St., Philad. apr Sl4m•e•

OFFICE - •OF TOM 'LEI:1101FR 01111V,
COMPANY. No. afte WalnutStreet,

A dl ls, IBSxMII.A0aIAAl! A. _,P., , _ Latch ,The anneal metrirAZ trttrarpi47:43Zitte Campos, w
Plittadelpnla,on 'Aresnav, aorta. oyof "as_nexikst.ISo'clock 11. for I 1?pers. ofrecu t.in.tsufSevenso Uytraeolp....toserve for Ile area 04r„.... g.m„andeess 414 Suleq"aftlififf lifelliCS, Treasurer.


